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KP-23EL-ZBS-ACE Remote Keypad 
Introduction 
KP-23EL-ZBS-ACE is a ZigBee Remote Keypad designed to provide quick access control of the ZigBee network coordinator or 
system control panel. It can send wireless signals to and receive wireless signals from the coordinator in the ZigBee network. 
The Keypad can either be mounted on a flat surface or wall mounted with the use of the 2 mounting knockouts. It also has 
tamper protection switch which will be activated upon unauthorized removal. 
The Keypad utilizes ZigBee technology for wireless signal transmission. ZigBee is a wireless communication protocol that is 
reliable and has low power consumption and high transmission efficiency. Based on the IEEE802.15.4 standard, ZigBee allows a 
large amount of devices to be included in a network and coordinated for data exchange and signal transmission 
The Keypad serves as an end device in the ZigBee network. It can be included in the ZigBee network to transmit signal upon 
activation, but cannot permit any other ZigBee device to join the network through the Keypad. 
 

Identifying the Parts 
1. Active LED (Blue) 

Blue On: Keypad activated. 

Blue Flash: Keypad activated under low battery condition 

2. Status LED (Blue / Red) 
Red On: ZigBee IAS ACE Arm All Zones command successful. 

Red flash: ZigBee IAS ACE Arm Day/Home Zones Only command successful. 

Blue On: ZigBee IAS ACE Disarm command successful. 

Blue Flash: (4 beeps) Invalid code. 

      (3 beeps) Arm Fault. 

3. ZigBee Network / Fault Display LED (Amber) 
Amber flash once: Keypad has been reset 

Amber flash twice: Keypad successfully joins ZigBee network 

Amber flash: (3 beeps) Arm Fault 

Amber On: Alarm in Memory 

4.  Away Arm Key 

5.  Home Arm Key 
6. ! Key 

7.  Disarm / ZigBee Network Key 
- Press and hold for 10 seconds to reset the Keypad. 

8. Battery Insulator 
9. Mounting Holes 
10. Tamper Swtich 
 

Features 
ll  PPoowweerr  SSaavviinngg  FFeeaattuurree  

l When idle, Remote keypad is in Stand-by mode and uses no power. Upon any key press, the Keypad will activate and 
wake-up for 5 seconds. The Active LED will also turn on for 5 seconds. 

l After 5 seconds of key inactivity, the power goes off and it returns to Stand-by mode.   
l Upon completion of a command input, the power goes off and Remote keypad returns to Stand-by mode. 

ll  BBaatttteerryy  
l The Keypad uses one EL123AP 3V Lithium battery as its power source. 
l Remote keypad can also detect the battery status. If the battery voltage is low, the Active Amber LED will turn on for 5 

seconds upon activation. Whenever Remote Keypad transmits a signal, the Low battery signal will be sent along to the 
system. 

l Before shipment, the battery is pre-installed by the factory. Pull out the Battery Insulator to start using Keypad. 
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ll  CChhaannggiinngg  tthhee  BBaatttteerryy    
1. Put the system into disarmed mode. 
2. Loosen the cover fixing screw using a Philips screwdriver and detach the cover from the base. 
3. Take out the old battery and press any key twice to discharge before replacing the new battery in the battery 

compartment. Please note the polarity of the battery when fitting in. 
4. Reattach the cover to the base and tighten the cover fixing screw using a Philips screwdriver.  

ll  TTaammppeerr  PPrrootteeccttiioonn  
l The tamper switch is compressed against the mounting surface when the Keypad is properly installed. When the 

keypad is removed from installed location or when the cover is opened, the tamper switch will be triggered and the 
Keypad will transmit a tamper open signal to the ZigBee network coordinator or system control panel. 

l The Tamper switch will only be activated 5 minutes after joining a ZigBee network. 
l If tamper protection is violated, tamper protection will only be activated again 5 minutes after the tamper is restored. 

 

ZigBee Network Setup 
ll  ZZiiggBBeeee  DDeevviiccee  GGuuiiddeelliinnee  

ZigBee is a wireless communication protocol that is reliable, has low power consumption and has high transmission 
efficiency. Based on the IEEE802.15.4 standard, ZigBee allows a large amount of devices to be included in a network and 
coordinated for data exchange and signal transmission. 
Due to the fundamental structure of ZigBee network, ZigBee device will actively seek and join network after powering on. 
Since performing a task in connecting network may consume some power, it is required to follow the instructions to avoid 
draining battery of a ZigBee device 
- Ensure your ZigBee network router or coordinator is powered on before inserting battery into the ZigBee device. 
- Ensure the ZigBee network router or coordinator is powered on and within range while a ZigBee device is in use. 
- Do not remove a ZigBee device from the ZigBee network router or coordinator without removing the battery from a ZigBee 

device. 

ll  JJooiinniinngg  tthhee  ZZiiggBBeeee  NNeettwwoorrkk  
As a ZigBee device, the Keypad needs to join a ZigBee network to transmit and receive signal. Please follow the steps 
below to join the device into the ZigBee network. 

1. Pull out the Battery Insulator to activate the battery. 
2. Press and hold the Disarm key for 10 seconds, release the button when the Keypad emits 2 beeps and the ZigBee 

Network LED will flash once. The Keypad will reset and scan for an existing ZigBee network. Please make sure to 
enable the permit-join feature on the router or coordinator of your ZigBee network. 

3. After joining the ZigBee network, the ZigBee Network LED will flash twice the Keypad will emit one long beep and it 
will be registered in the security system in the network automatically. Please check the ZigBee network coordinator, 
system control panel, or CIE (Control and Indicating Equipment) to confirm if joining and registration is successful. 

4. The Keypad will not emit any sounds if it did not join the ZigBee network. Please check your ZigBee network 
coordinator, control panel or CIE setting to ensure the permit-join function is available, and then use the Factory 
Reset function below to join the ZigBee network. 

ll  RReemmoovviinngg  DDeevviiccee  ffrroomm  ZZiiggBBeeee  NNeettwwoorrkk  ((FFaaccttoorryy  RReesseett))  
To remove the Keypad from current ZigBee network, the Keypad must be put to Factory Reset to complete device removal. 
Factory Reset function will clear the device of its stored setting information and prompt the Keypad to search for new ZigBee 
network.  
Before removing device, make sure the Keypad is within current ZigBee network signal range 
1. Press and hold the function button for 10 seconds, then release the button to reset Keypad. 
2. Upon reset, the Keypad will clear current ZigBee network setting and transmit signal to ZigBee coordinator to remove 

itself from current ZigBee network. It will then actively search for available ZigBee network again and join the network 
automatically.  

 

Installation 
ll  MMoouunnttiinngg  tthhee  RReemmoottee  KKeeyyppaadd  

To mount the remote keypad: 
1. Remove the front cover by loosening the cover fixing screw using a Philips screwdriver. 
2. Using the 2 mounting holes of the base as a template, mark off the positions in the most appropriate place. 
3. Insert the wall plugs if fixing into plaster or brick surface. 
4. Screw the base onto the wall plugs using a Philips screwdriver. 
5. Replace the front cover and tighten the cover fixing screw using a Philips screwdriver. 

ll  UUssiinngg  RReemmoottee  kkeeyyppaadd  wwiitthh  ZZiiggBBeeee  RRoouutteerr  
IMPORTANT NOTE 
If the Remote keypad installation location is away from your system control panel and requires ZigBee routers to improve 
signal strength. DO NOT use a ZigBee Router without backup battery. A ZigBee router without battery will be powered down 
during AC power failure and the Remote keypad connected to the router will lose connection with ZigBee network. You 
should plan your Remote keypad installation location using only ZigBee router with backup battery. 
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Operation 
The Keypad controls system by sending commands according to ZigBee IAS ACE commands. 

ll  SSyysstteemm  MMooddee  CCoonnttrrooll    
l Away Arm: Enter a system PIN code and press the  Arm key to arm the control panel according to ZigBee IAS 

ACE Cluster command: Arm command – Arm All Zones. 
If successful, the Status Red LED will light up briefly and the Keypad will emit 1 beep 

l Home Arm: Enter a system PIN code press the  Home Arm key to to arm the control panel according to ZigBee 
IAS ACE Cluster command: Arm command – Arm Day/Home Zones Only 
If successful, the Status Red LED will flash 4 times and the Keypad will emit 3 beeps 

l Disarm: Enter a system PIN code and press the  Disarm key to disarm the control panel according to ZigBee IAS 
ACE Cluster command: Arm command – Disarm. 
If successful, the Status Blue LED will light up briefly and the Keypad will emit 2 beeps. 

ll  FFaauulltt  CCoonnddiittiioonn  
l When invalid code is entered to Arm/Disarm the system, the Blue Status LED will flash 5 times and the Keypad will emit 

4 short beeps to indicate error. 
l If incorrect User PIN Codes are entered for 4 times, the Keypad will disable the key input function for 1 minute. During 

this time, pressing any key on the Remote Keypad will emit 1 beep but no actions will be performed. 
After 1 minute, KP will emit a long beep to indicate that the key function is back to normal. 

l When fault condition exists within the system while attempting to arm. Both the Blue Status and amber Fault LED will 
flash 5 times, and the Keypad will emit 3 short beeps to indicate error. 

ll  DDuuaall  KKeeyy  FFuunnccttiioonnss  
Dual Key functions are activated by pressing and holding two keys on the Keypad simutaneousy. 
l 1 + 3: Activate a Panic Alarm according to ZigBee IAS ACE Cluster command: Panic command. 
l 4 + 6: Activate a Fire Alarm according to ZigBee IAS ACE Cluster command: Fire command. 
l 7 + 9: Transmit IAS ACE with command identifier field value of “0xff” as self-defined properitary protocol 
l Ý + #: Activate an Emergency Alarm according to ZigBee IAS ACE Cluster command: Emergency command 

ll  AAllaarrmm  iinn  MMeemmoorryy  
l If there is Alarm in Memory when disarming the system using the Keypad, both the Blue Status LED and amber Fault 

LED will turn on briefly and the Keypad will emit 5 beeps. 
 

Appendix 
(The Appendix information is for developers only.) 

ll  RReemmoottee  KKeeyyppaadd  CClluusstteerr  IIDD  
Device ID: IAS Ancillary Control Equipment (ACE) 0x0401 
Endpoint: 0x01 
Server Side Client Side 

Mandatory 
Basic (0x0000) Basic (0x0000) 
Identify(0x0003) Identify(0x0003) 
IAS Zone(0x0500) IAS ACE(0x0501) 

Optional 
None None 

ll  AAttttrriibbuuttee  ooff  BBaassiicc  CClluusstteerr  IInnffoorrmmaattiioonn  
Identifier Name Type Range Access Default Mandatory / 

Optional 
0x0000 ZCLVersion Unsigned 8-bit 

integer 0x00 –0xff Read 
only 0x01 M 

0x0001 ApplicationVersion Unsigned 8-bit 
integer 0x00 –0xff Read 

only 0x00 O 

0x0003 HWVersion Unsigned 8-bit 
integer 0x00 –0xff Read 

only 0 O 

0x0004 ManufacturerName Character String 0 – 32 bytes Read 
only 

Climax 
Technology O 

0x0005 ModelIdentifier Character 
string 0 – 32 bytes Read 

only (Model Version) O 

0x0006 DateCode Character String 0 – 16 bytes Read 
only 

 O  
0x0007 PowerSource 8-bit 0x00 –0xff Read  M 
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only 

0x0010 LocationDescription Character String 0 – 32 bytes Read / 
Write  O 

0x0011 PhysicalEnvironment 8-bit 0x00 –0xff Read / 
Write 0x00 O 

0x0012 DeviceEnabled Boolean 0x00 –0x01 Read / 
Write 0x01 M 

ll  AAttttrriibbuuttee  ooff  IIddeennttiiffyy  CClluusstteerr  IInnffoorrmmaattiioonn  
Identifier Name Type Range Access Default Mandatory / 

Optional 
0x0003 IdentifyTime Unsigned 16-bit 

integer 0x0000 –0xffff Read / 
Write 0x0000 M 

ll  AAttttrriibbuuttee  ooff  IIAASS  ZZoonnee  CClluusstteerr  IInnffoorrmmaattiioonn  
Identifier Name Type Range Access Default Mandatory / 

Optional 
0x0000 ZoneState 8-bit 

Enumeration All Read 
only 0x00 M 

0x0001 ZoneType 16-bit 
Enumeration All Read 

only  M 

0x0002 ZoneStatus 16-bit bitmap All Read 
only 0x00 M 

0x0010 IAS_CIE_ADDRESS IEEE ADDRESS Valid 64bit IEEE 
address 

Read / 
Write  M 

0x0011 ZONE_ID Unsigned 8-bit 
integer All Read 

only 0xFF M 

 


